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Our ex-senator Lew Hall and sena-

tor Harry White had a face-slappirg
at the Girard hotel, in Philadelphia, a

few days ago, arising out of the Me

Clurc-Gray case. The matter started

at the supper table. Hall, rad., the

attorney for McClure. charged that
White and the othar ada upon the

investigating committee intended ab-

senting themselves #o as to leave the

committee without a quorum, and so

gain a delay to the close of the cSM"tt

White denied this. After Ua the lam

met in one of the sittiug roams, where

they came to angry words about it,

wheu White struck Hall In the face,

here friends interfered, and parted the

combatants.

The wast astauadiag frauds iu vo-

ting, are developed by tha MeClura

Gray committee, in Philadelphia.

Tha Lyoomiug Standard goes iu

favor of Charles It Uuckaiew. as the

next democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor. He would be a leader ol

whom we might well feel proud. Mr.
Buekalew is one of Pennsylvania's
truest sons.

Thus far Geo. Hartranft ha the

roost delegates instructed in his favor,
&j the radical nominee for Gotrnwr.
Hartranft ia the man that bung Mrs.
Surratt, an innocent woman.

Can't tbe Centre county rwds turn

out a candidate, aay Gen. Bcaeir; or

even Bill Brown, he might run on hi
?ham diploma.

Tbe Attorney General'* opening
speech to the jury iu the Ticbborue
case occupied about one hundred
hour*.

Well, that beat* General Grant all
hollow ?by 99 hours 59 minute* ami
SO seconds.

In the State Senate a resolution
was reported from the committee on
constitutional reform, propoaiug ait

ameudmeut to the constitution, au-

thorising the election of the state

treasurer by the people. The resolu-
tion passed by a unanimous vote-

l a. r- -

Party Government
We thia week again publish lb.-

rules unanimously adopted by tbe

Democratic Co. Convention, two

weeks ago, fur the government of the
party, in thia county, and shall give
them space hi the column* of the Kfc-
VORTEit, occasionally, iu the future,
so that all may become familiar with
them.

These rules do oat set aside auy

heretofore adopted, but are an addi-
tion to such, and will baud be ratified
by the party, MI mass-couvculiou,
before they go into three ?a massoui-

ventiuo, for this purpose, wjlj be leld
at the Auri! court, uext.

These rules strike at every species
ofcorruption and rascality, in seeking
and obtaining nominations, and every
honest democrat will rojoice at their
aJoptioa. We ooly regret that they
were not in force be tore this. The his-
tory of the past has prut'eu, that some

of tbe most loud mouthed politicians
in our party have been tbe most cor-

rupt and unscrupulous, and if our

party wishes topcesarvr its good name,
ana prevent failing into disgrace, it
will see that these rules are strictly en-,
forced, as a terror to .the corrupt, who
have no craving hut for officeand plun-j
siar, who hcaiute at am unfairness and ,
vim adopt ©vary corrupt witbio
<iie inveuiiva pouers of unccrupu-!
luus politicians, to prostitute the party
to their selfish end*.

Ail pmtim w troubled with dis-
honest men ?and were the democrat-
ic party tin exception, there wauld be
no jiecesUf fur the tAoption vi such
rules.

Whatever complaint may have ex-
isted heretofore, ou anoouut of unfair
oess in obtaining delegates uiul nom-
inations, should be a"by gone," at a

remedy is now provided for auy bad
practices in the future. Let the de-
mocracy ofCentre county preserve her
purity, and give no countenance and
*up]kurt Ui uch M attempt to obtain
place by scheming, tricking, bri-
bery, or forgery. Such members had
better he cut off iu the outset, aa they
witi bring disgrace, ruin, aud defeat
to the party in theeud, if they are tol-
erated, and their corrupt practices
endorsed by our silence.

Tie Pittsburg Uitpatch. % radica
paper, says:

Enough j uw d< velopad fur us Pi
form,a very accurate judgement as to
the probabilities iti the Evans case.

We urged, a It tv days ago, when ws
heard that lis was' playing sick at
Philadelphia, that the couiwittM) un-
pointed to investigate his case ami
proceed to Philadelphia, and thus'
dispose of every excuse on his part
for pot appearing for examination.
They did so, ?aud suddenly th* sick
man, who could not possibly come In j
Harriaburg, flees to New York ! The j
very act is a coiifessiou of guilt. And j
Governor Geary is reported lo he as
sick as Evans. Well may ha be.
Already the evideuce points criminal- j
ly toward the Governor. We are I
glad to know that the Committee of
Investigation do not propose to he j
trifled with, and have applied to tbej
Governor for a requisition for his re-|
turn. Developments begin to be in-
teresting. We hope no effort wiU be
spared to get at the bottom of tiio af-
fair, aud are confident thai Senator
Graham wHi do bis duty in the premi-
ses.
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Says the LewisburgX)hrooUfl* ?

The river closed some time in De-
cember, and it has not opened since.
Scarcely a dollar bus lump received at
our bridge for tolls since New Ytar's
day, and the prospect for increased j
receipts for some lime to come are
are slender.

In the Senate the hili admitting six '
Japanese youths to West Point was \
taken up and passed, i

Stpi* me Judge?John H. Orvis
At our mtit county convenliou an

effort was made to iinlruct our dele-
gates far Joun 11. Orvis, for the su-

preinc bench. Mr. I. C. Mitchell i
made a motion to that effect, which

was just being carried bv acclamation,

when Mr. Orvis, who was a delegate,
arose, and positively declined, and
moved that the instructions he given
for Hon. J as. Thompson. Than Mr.
Orvis there is no abler ami more lil-

ting lawyer in the state for this high
jtosiliou; he stands among the fore-
most in hia profession. Clearheaded,

impressive itiiO logical, wo predict that
he has not yet passed the meridian of
fame. Mr. Orvis' talents aud ability
are fiutguiuing him a state reputation,
which will Ixvotne wider as he grows

older. The Lycoming Standard, ed-

ited by 11. L. Dieffoubaeh, in an arti
via upon this subject, p*\ * merited

tribute to Mr. Orvis' abiliths. and

thinks the supreme bench is the plat*
he should occupy. The Standard

I -*)*.

The Democracy will re-noiniuai.
Hon. Jamas Thompson, now chief jus
lice, for re election to the Supreme
bench, and we believe the lawyers ol

the State will generally agree that he
ought to be rvelec'.e I. It is la be hoped
the Legislature mill yet paaa a bill re-
modeliug the Supreme court, so as to
increase the number ot Ju> 'iP -s !
much needed) and to elect them cith-
er upon the cumulative system or in
the manner our inspectors .f election
are now elected.

The Radicals seem to concede the
nominee on their side to this section ol

the State. Hon. Wm H. Armstrong,
of this city, Hon. H. W. Williams, ol

Tioga, ami Hon Vlyres Mcrrur, <?!

llradlotd, are their nrwiuiiieiil fandi
date*. Either wtuld Ivr a thorough
reprcaenlative of his party, and have
fitness aud personal respectability
Judge Linu seems to have dropped
?ut of the way of candidates, yet in
point of legal'learning he ranks with
the foremost lawyers in the Stale.

There is an acknowledged want of a
.certain kind of legal learning now <n

the bench ?that which generally
comes withiu tire range of the couuirv
practitioner. An increase of Judgts
would best accommodate this want,

and ifthiaia so arranged that the Dem-
ocrats can retain Justine Thompson
aud yet elect another, there are none
who would "fill the bill" better than
John H. Orvis, Kq., of Centre coun-

ty. Very learned aud largely expe-
rienced in lite law, of it ripe, quick,
clear and comprehensive intellect. a
vigorous aud sturdy lugiciau and sub-
tle reasoner, an instinctive hater of
wrong and corrupt-practices, ami a
man of great courage and most gener-
ous impulses, yet on the threshold of
inauly aud inteikp:tial vigor, he would
adorn any bench and in four Judge,
ment would be especially fitted lor the
Supreme court.

' The have appeared at

Washington agaiu. *nu fflfed that
j would gobble up (be last spcek of the
public domain.

Tin- Struggle which begun i the
House on Wednesday, 25th ult., uv-r
the first lau.i grant bill of tbe sea?ion,

! in the shape of the Senate bill gixing
! the Uke St. CfO* and Su|*ri.r
Railroad Company a gf niillioii

'? ofacres, was continued all neat day,
and finally resulted in a virtual defeat

[ot tj>i' measure by its reference,
: theugh it by the

j friends jof the same that ifU did b'r
i pass the land claimed would in the
main revert to the Northern Pacific
Com] jusy. However this may bo.
the contest was so close that the bill
came within one vote several tunes o!

being defeated. It was mi iiiiuie,
however, a party t|#e3tinp ( as leading

Republican* and Democrat*
ed it, hat the successful opposition to

it was made from the Democratic side
by Mcasts. IIid ma U and Cox. lu the
debate Mr. Deck lf)t:autj>d C"l.
Tom Scott, president of Humorous

railroads, was op|H*sing tbe bill in the
Northern Pacific interest, and several
Pennsylvania made velie*
ment denials of this tUtcinaoi, |,ut
General Banks declared ujwn his hon-
or thai &'P(t had been ou the floor of
tbe House and trad members to
change their votes.

The annual account of the f'hiln.
& Erie railroad company, just pub-
lished, shows in its account with the
Pennsylvania RR., that the 6rst nam
ed company advanced 1135.511,73 to-
ward the Lewiaburg, Bpru.te
Creek railroad.

With this fact before us, we Uiiuk
some of the timid should be satisfied
that there is earnest about putting our
read through. The advancement of
f 135,000 cerululy pas nof made
bliudiy and means something and that
mutt le the construction *four road.

? \u2666

Speaking of the Alabama claims lb*
London Time* says thai England will
only pay what ibp (?eM*a Tribunal
o| Arbitration decides *he must ppi (

England has never dreamed, says the
Timea, of offering any composition of
the difficulties outside of the treaty.
Ifthe treaty is a failure it ia the fault
of the Americrn govsrumcpt.

SIW LAWS.

Tfcp J/exislsturs has passed a kill grant-
ing * ito fur l/m public grounds for
monument to the tbgrnigf f the public
school system <jf the State. The lyl
not ititrto whose memory the monument
is to be erected, but the ilarrisburg Patri-
ot supplies the emission by stating that
tb honor pronerly belongs to George
Wolt, wb* ar#> Governor of the Mat*from
It® to 1825 and i ope ot bis annual mes-
sages was the flrrtto [he pres-
ent school system.

I SaCTICK 1. lie it rnartrd, etc,. That the
uommissjoners of public buildings and
grounds are hereby authorized and re-
quired to select end appropria a suitable

jpiece ofground, in the public grounds of
the State Capitol, for a sit* for a man-
umont to be erected by the Pennsylvania
State teachers' association, or other per-
sons acting therewith, ta the memory of
the chief founders and most distinguished
fromjters of the common school system of

'enpsylvania.
Appfavod 27th Eebruary, 1872.

The following has also if f§W '

That from and after the passage of this
act, the several courts ofcommon pleas of
this common wealth shall have power and
authority to grant charters of incorpors
tiol4* to water companies and gas corn pa-
nics ; aud whfp ;sjrj companies are so cor-
pora ted. they tttail pav'p alj the rights,
powers and privileges, au/J t"
all the restrictions and provisions ,ol the
general law regulating cus arid water coin-
panics, approved March lltlj, 186", and
the several supplements thereto ; and the
said court shall also have power and au-
thority to grant charters of incorporation
to societies or associations for the prutcc
tiou ofbirds, fish and game, and to inaik-
?t companies, and town hail and market
companies.

Itig Si tiling*. I
'flu Sun *H t|.\ *.:!. floe htlgr

steali igsngaiuat IIdnesm, Grant's Sh -

r.-iai \"I tin' Navt \\ ? I ere cupyji
a livv aiople only, l-i l< payers t"

pond. r over:
We ay that Uo *oit is a robber,

la cause he has us. d hisolKcial author
iiv to roll large Minis of money from
the Tieasury of the I'nilcd States
We say that he has conspired with K
0. Oat tell, a shin chandler in Phila-
delphia, and ollurs, to plunder tin
Government of which lie in a high
oflieer. We sav that t'atlcll has been
empowered lit lt'das'iU, his a-socialc
in rubbery, toVuvf the Navy Depart-
went all the coal that is required by
the navy stcainhi|> We say that
('.audi iiuys this coal not by public
competition, hut privately, paving
such prims as he el.mise* ; ami that lie
doubtlcs* oividee with Lobv-ou iln-
luoitev of which they thus rob the
Govern men I. We sav that he |wys,|
nit the average, thre dollar* a ton for
this coal in Philadelphia, and receives
five dollar* a ton front the Navy J)e

pari intnt. The am runt of c*al tn be
consumed by the navy in tin- yeai
1*72 is #limaled at HtHi.IKH) tons, the
profits on which to Cattail and U>-Ik-|
snn will be, in round figure*, one mil
lion lire hundred thousand dollars, alii
pore robbery. This iswhat we affirm ;

and is this what Mr. ('silicon calls au
insinuation! Pray what would be
consider a disuncl and positive
eharge ?

We at ege also that U>>lH-UII and
t'attell have made a private contract
for some 1,500 tons of iron plate* to

lie used ill building two tarpedo beau
which CollgrtVi bus authorised ; ami
that they pay f>r this iron 1224 a ton,
when iu market value i $l5O a tuu.

ritia piece of robbery will net the rub-
ber* a profit of about sll 1,000. Now
e iltH-lare tbat this money is rotbed
from the peojtle, ami that Robeaon,
using hi* official power as a member
of the Executive Government to put
iln* vast sunt of money in hi* pocket
ami that of hi* tunex-iute, is as much a
robber as if he towk llie highway
wilh blumierbuss ami bowie kuile ami
plundered traveller* of laeir w itches
and purse*.

Congress Inst vcar appropriated
$500,00 for live oak and other timber.
This was a chance which could not

be neglected, and nne .Sam Brown a
virtuous patriot of Washington, was
scut down to the Atchafalava coun-

try bv Robeson to cut l' e timber on
the Government lands. This he is
now engaged in. Jfe vHI gut the
$500,000, making, of CoUtK. a proper
division with Ibsbesuii and Catted ;

while it is estimated by experienced
persons that his phyle expenditure far
catting and transiMrting the limber
will not exceed $*200,000 This will
make s'loo,ooo which the Secretary of
the Navy will have stolen out of the
oublic Treasury, and devided aitb
Cattell, Brown, and any otber person
who may have Jorml himself into as-
sociatimi with this band of rubbery

This however, is not the worst of
this shocking, revolting history. A
bill was introduced iu the House of
Representatives mine time since pro-
viding for the construction of twenty
njep-wf wnr . and another bill has been
prejuifed by fiep. tuna* to
the construction of teti or more yes ]
sels, to lie built of iron-or wood, as
Kobesau :;,y fjfejije. As there is uo
seasoned live oak to tar pad, these *?

sels must l>e built of iron ; and with a
view to contingency the Cheater Irou
Works, near Philadelphia, have been
purclnised by Robeaon and his aaso-
ciav o d* *hc : ob. Among the part-
ners in the Cbesfor jrop ff'ora*
John K. mh, of whon'we have already
|Mtkeii, K. G. Cattell, ofPhiladelphia,
and George M. Ivobeeon, Secretary
of the Navy. It is euimated that the
vc*B,eh wliyyi al> \u25a0* two million del-
l*r*ec)>. max lug twepty lUMllope fsr
t n ships, or fi>rty millions for fwenjLrj
shins. The construction of the w hole
<>f them cannot bo monopolised by
Robeson's Chester Iron Werks, but he
will em?ilv secure the larger share for
hi* own concern,and levy a handsome
tax en other establishments to which,
he may gi,u :!:en> to build. Indeed,
one firm?J. W.'Ntiur A Hou of f>>tu-
den?have recently made hiiu presents
ofa jmirof fine horses and a service of
ilvcr plate byway of propitiating his

How niutVi of iio.?M ftfpntv or forty
millions Kobesoii willbe abta to steal j
in these various ways is an interesting
problem ; but those who hare examin-
ed the facts which we have already
stated it;!) by able to approximate to
the truth. The inaguuoup fff H o '
dertaking will lie apparent to every |
one. and it is safe to affirm that the
magnitude uf the robbery will lal in
full proportion.

Carl Schurz.

The following graphic sketch af the
Minrouri Senator is given by a Wash-
ington correspondrnt:

? Carl Hchurz, th# central figure of
the debate onjlhe "arms question,'! is

; not yet forty-three years old. ' He was
I born at Liblar, near Colonge, Gar-

many, March 2, 1829, and was educa-
ted at the collegiate institution in

I Colonge, and afterwards at the Uni-
! versity of Bonn. He was editor of a

, paper identified with the resolution of!
1843. He took pari in defence of
Kastudt, after which he Bed to Switz-
erland. Subsequently he resided in
Paris and London, where he was a
teacher and a uewspapcr correspond-
ent for three years. He emigrated to

j this coup try in 1852. In 1860 he was
ad legate fo Itio L'hlcaua Convention,
taking leading nart In its proaeod-
ii gs. lie was selected by President
Lincoln, in 1864, ns minister to Spain
which position he soon resigned to re-'

?tfiVP the uppiiiutiiiciit of brigadier-j
general of volunteer*. He was en-
guged at the second battle of Bull Run,'
and at the buttle* of Chancellorsville,;
Gettysburg, and Chattanooga. After'

j tljj? war he was up|M>inted a com HI i**-
on. r to assist ttm 3omhprp States nnd
report upon ilie aflnira of tlio hWtj-
men's Bureau. Iu JBOS and CC lie was
t Washington rorrcapoudcnt for the
New \ ork 1 riliuiic-, and he vai aubae
qUhhMy conns eled with the preaa ofDe-
troit njid Lwjfj#. fJe wna a dele

fnte to the ('hjcago convention of
868, and wo* elected to the jLJuiltstl(

Stutca Semite to succeed Henderson.He took tiU ?out Muroli 4, 1860, and ;
hia term of service will expire March
3, 1875. ilia career ne a Senator,
may he said to have juat begun.

Physically he is tall, sinewy, and
lean. His physiognomy is pure Teu-
tonic. A fair forehead, under darV-i
urown, pftfyjesaly-conibed hair ; ahal
low cheeks ; u snwyplv-uui 'dli 1deep iuden tat ions above flaring no*-1tril* ; n reddish heard, pretty closely
trimmed ; a strong jawr, and lip* tliHl
i\au smile sweetly or curl into a sneer
like Mephistophilea's own, and eyes
"'"881.1/! i' pJfltrfasivc und piercing?-
these j)fe ifjp galore, of Dart &hurz
Urlwttn 11 ati'J ifvery lie
walks up the avenue to the Capitol
with a heavy overcoat wrapp-d uround
him, his left hand holding its folds to-
gether over his chest, aud his right

hum) swinging a MUIHCCU ran.
In llu* Senate, diveated til iiU sin

emit, liia liguro np|car- tint more
lithe uutl slender. His irovtmoit-
are iu striking coutrast with the l*w,
formal, and studied movements ol

many of the alder Senators. being foil
of nervous vivacity ami grace I lis
manner is cotirUay itself. Generally,
hi* tirtl business alter taking In* scat
appears tube tho wining of hi* spcct*
eles with u haudkeichief, ||y the time
this little thing la iloiie, the S n >lo

liaa in a series ol ewiit glaoc** aurv. \ ?

.il the t'haiiihei, g.tlhiie* ami uli ;
many are tlia iiiipeiividiblc tigna 01

|icr<nu! recognition which fladi trum
Ina kien eyes In tlie- time of debate
he ia a careful lialner. He never in

tolls uli adversary while that advcisi-
iv la sjMsling bi ann an pretence ol

Iteuig i iigiigxl in leller-writuig ar c*?

\u25a0oiiiiiattoii o| ; mi the iimtiaiy,
it S'IIIII iiatuial ti Senator Scliuta to
pres. rvo the ilciuranor of a geiilleatau
towards all iiia associates at ail times
This |aditeueaa on his |iart doublle>
has its influence, in ronjunetion with
fasciiiatiou of his abilities, tu secure
fer him, whenever be himself aiiera to

sddrvaa the Senate, au attentive
audit-nee on the floor. He is a way*
charged with something to aay on

?\u2666very im|H>rtant question ; but he has
the sense and tact to reserve hiins. il

for oct-asioiia when his voice and influ
euce could lint well b spared. He 1>

1 never trivial; never makes much ai

' small topics, Therefore, when Car
Schurt geU on hit fret, there is gn-
--erally a reason for it, and he d>>es no

[often ait down without vindicating
tome principle worthy of such an ad-

'! vocato.
111 a debate filled like (Ilia one l<

'?all out ttilhui)h weta, lie make* n nug

tiiticcul figure, i/tx firm jrtt el*?lii
Imat ure ; hlx geeturr*. coinin iinlitii;.
grceftit, rebemeitl } hi* voiee, now
riugiug luud, now suIkIUIWI to imprea*
jtrg mouotonca ; hi* irrcwutible Ger-
man accent ; the eleae rcaaouiug, cu-
mulative logic, varcai nt, aud elwqueuor
of hia |>ech ; iu fine, nervous Kng-
liah ; and above ami bcyuud all, (he

manly caruealucaa and fervor with
which he ia evidently defending a

principle dear to hi* heart, make
him a great orator. But thi* i*not

.all. Nobody ran appiwcitie tlm
igrestmas of the mind of Carl Schutt
who ba* not had *ome opportunity ot
appreciating the real abilitu# ami
jcharacter* of the men whom he ha-
been called ou la nj-jwnse in tbr Sen-
ate. There are aotue very vulgn-.en-
jvioua trait* ainotig theve Senators,
aW'K-inted, too, with cottsids-raMe in
tellectpal jHiufte Ami llate ap'
some intellect* in the I'liuinlxr aiiich
popularly [uta# current a*great mimla
that had never been liretight to nun
parijou wifh mjm| o brfrbt. clewr,
direct, aud kegu a* pari tsiqiurx'*.
What i* chit-fly edifying to a student
of the currant debate# i the domina-
tion of xuch a luimi a* hi* over the
bombast, tbe legal qibldrw. llir stump
or*'.orv, and the rickt-ly Ugic ofSen-
atorial ijuacti*. It (Uggesla the uoiar
uf an eagle in the "blue wrrne" almve
a ij'Kk of w|ld ge

The lovable *idu of Carl Scluhx'*
character ia uf cuorse tbe social ami
douicatic aide. lie ha* a bul.iv wife
and one child, ami a quiet home in
Washington. There, on Saturday
evening*, his fiieml* are entertainrd

: Villi pud topxtj, fjt.'f*'
[ia ceriainiy no illfliculjylii convcr-iiig
with the Senator, liucausc he U ks flu-
ently in three |^Ps-ungy>. itict ( dpn'l
know haw many more. 11* ha* a tru<-
(sertuaii fondut-a* for music, aud is
said to be a fine amateur pianist

. The (oluiubu* (onvoulionv

Oin<Ji<|atw* nul I'lalform
j Ou thu £.IIJ ult , two {littoiml(junirt'iii

> lion* so-called. completed (heir labor* In
r'Colun:bn'Ohio, bv plat inn I'roi.l.nlinl
I ticket* in the trju. Tho<- ware the N-

tional'l'rohibition Fart*. The candidate*
of th- former ire, for Pmidmt, Judge

f David Davis, of Illinois, a <>f the Judge*
>i 01 U>< ?wlMpr'* '"otiit of the failed titihw;

for V fcW'FVitfuei.p, -f-J ri.jjr-' of New
Jersey, and" at prswrpt 'pniflM o*-U<.*|r 'HUIo The- former grnlUuiaii U CvliterV*-

j live In politic* ; thu letter a pronounced
Democrat.

r | The nominee* of the Prohibition Con j
? venlmn are. for Frc.dent. Jama* Black,
.of Pennsylvania ; for Vice President,

John Ku-.ell, of M ichigan. Uf the politi-
? cal view*ofthr two latter we cannot iprak
"I ni/o ,Ijtc> ofcertainty.

j The !-L*lMr'Brtfcrniet* Lut for* Aid*..p ; elaborate platform, *Mh mar gemwally
jbe rewarded- a* one again*! which but li|-
tie objection ran be urjjcd, except iu p
aparant impracticability under rtiding

' circunialnncce '\u25a0 starting out with the dec
llaratiun that all politi*-al power inhere* in
11u*a government* are founded
Jfortliblr Mai silica ii

' entitled to tire fulled dftgrde ufTrisglnu*
' and political liberty eon .llcn1 Willi thu

- good order of the community.
, Then follow* a lengthy declaration of
principle, which briefly arc I. A ju.t
standard of the dittribution of labor and

'(capital, toy p|>>.i^i s national currency
, which .hall hot betWariagditp/ai.y system

of national banking, and making tuch a
1 currency a legal lender for all debt*, and

cichangabla for goeernment bend, at the
option of tbo huldor. at low rate ofin s

tereat. % The earliot practical payment
of tbo national Debt, In uch a maimer

that labor ahall not be taxed for the bene-
'fit of capital. 8. |A ro-adjuatuient of)

the national burden* and a reform of the
Revenue lawa. 4. divition of the public
among land* aettlera, and no more land

'grant* to monied monopoliea. it The
modification of the Tariff law* ; free trade

material* which oompetc with koine pro.
ductirrtti and manufacture, fl. Non-im-
portation of Cbineae laborer*. 7. Bight ,

I hour* labor for the employe* of the gov-
ernment and municipalities. A The ahe I
ition of the contract labor tyttcm in pub
lie person*. 9. The collection of war lax-'
e* in war time*, and not their tran*mi*tion
to postutily. 11l iptef Vn-
jloti to prevent exm kitnat charge* by rail-

' road telegraph ahd other corporations. 11. ,
] One term for the l*re*idcncy. 12 Oener- ]

| el amnesty. ,
This platform i* certainly coniprt-hi-n- ,

isive enough to meet the demand* of all.',
' and the candidate* are well fitted for the ,
.place* for which they are named. Hut t
these fact* are no guaranty that >ucco* i> I

'at all likely to follow the ||*hor* of the'.
! PujtVentldir, or lAal'fhst tlcbul 'wijl lecelVej j
|t irsfcmatft.- support Id halfa dogatr Hlate. ,
in the Union, lartie* ere not made up of:'tbo sudden combination* of unuhjeptiona-1 1ble principle., but are aggrualud by slow ,
and laborious proce**e*. True, if one of I.
the great parties of the country wa* in pro- < ,
re*, ofrapid (aggregation at this time and ,
it*lucmbr-r* hnd no,rallying point?a* wa- {
the eae *!',}) fbo Know Nothing party in |
the North Immediately ~recypdipg thelj
Prc.iili-iitiul campaign of 1Kslu-h fa ?
platform would no doubt attract large
tuasse* ef voter ? Pitttburg Pu*l. ?

The t'cuii*>lmuu Jfailrpatl
The annual meeting of the *tockholdert

of the l'ennylvania railroad, wan held in
Philadelphia, on Tuesday la*I. Kroin the
report of the director* it appear* that the

! total earnitiK* of the road, and it* brenclie*
I for the year 1871, wa* $18,719,830.86, the
IfclpypfC* ware $) 1,829,493,44, leering net

Thl* *howe *in-
I crrary of more tljafi 4' mji||bi( hy s ijllie curiiing* ofitip jear prtniou*.

Tito h'tal number of pa*ungor* carried
wa* 4,1199,966, tl.u average dblunve travel-
ed being 891 111 lie*.

The number of toi ? of frolght moved

upon thin line during the year wa* 1,898,-
491 agnimt 1,614,987 in 1870, and 1.906,041
in 1609 -howing a *teady annual iliereaae
of traffic

The line* of road now managed by the
Penneylvenia company amount in the ag-
jtr;;jit>! to jt.'W) mile*

Ily accident* during the progr*a*
of I lie tlmiikegiving |.rooox?ioii in hoti
don five peraoits.wero kilietl aud thirty
injured.

I'ipli|i.jitTMn h ffp"'teJ t(i havt
again efhVt'ij 'l|ip Jrbipe ll' )imne in
l-ruiuv, and it i aleo elated (hut Hah
liuig Cuntle hue beoii Icnde.ed to him
by Austria.

HI' I.KS
) T.K IHI Gov I.I.XMKNTor illK DI M-

i?t'nATit? P*i:ivorCmrritK Gnu*-
i \

i he lirHimirM)nfCN htrec.ntnly I'cun'a
iiix uiity intrrtitloN net. littnivnl that
lii I..(lowing f*ru it'o he mli>|*ted lor the
luiure government of the |iariv in oul
fxlllll)

|l. Tilt- election* tor dwl'itato* In rep-
rot'iit tin- ditlbrcMl district* in lite annual
lli'lNm-riilU' t'IHIIIIj it llMllUll, I>Mll be-
held h( I liv Uiiiiil plan? f holding Ilie
KI'IHThI vll'l'tl"! ? I"' I'llI' district. Ulllilt*
.-talurdi) pii-eta-dlii,; the HMWd Tuesday
111 Amii'i, in i iiili mill every year, I>*kin
illKHi two o clock r. M. lit mill liny, mill
continuing unlit 8? ?* iiclonk I'. M.

'Jllil III' >lllll livlvMHltl tlU'VlitllU shall
In? held by mi flirlkitili"*fd. In cniiit of
the IllVlllbir of the county CulllHlittee for
? Ui'h district, mill two other democratic
ln|fri llicn nl, who shall lnl ii|i|niinloil or

ilwilMiiwl by the r.iumy.luiiiiniiiiK. In
I'M*i'nuy "I ilit? prmwi >" constituting the

. boald, (mil bo absent from lln? pl*l' f
Ikulding the election lor * quarter of mi

hour alter lliu lime ? y"tnII. by Rule
First, for iltu opening .flli uni. hi* or
thlfplum or placsss, ? limll be Blind by en

election In be conducted *?* roe*, by the
denimmiU voters present at the time.

tnl. Fvcry qualified voter ot the di-
trlct, who, el the last general eleetion vot-

ed the denioeinUc ticket, >hell be entitled
tiH el the delegate election*; end

leny quulifi'd c eclor of the district who
[ eetil pled \u25a0# his word of honur to upport

llie democratic ticket at the next general
. election tiiell be |H<riiillled to vote at the
? delegate election*.

till The voting at alt delegate election*
I ?hall he by ballot; upon which ballot
,eliell be wiiilen or printed the nam* or
name* of ibe delegate or delegate* volad
for, together with any itutruction* which
the voter may d#*ire to glva the delegate

jordelegate* Kai h ballot thai) be receiv-
ed (Void the person* voting the *auie, by a

member of Iha election board, and by him
deposited in a bo* or other receptacle
prep red for that purpose, to which box
or <ithcr receptacle, no peron but the
member* of the election beard *halt have

; acce*t- ....
. i

4th No inttructlon* *hall be taceived
or recognixed unle** the *atne be voted
upon the ballot a* provided in Hule Fourth

; nor tball *uch iniruclion if voted upon
the ballot, be binding upon the delegate,
unlra* one half or more of the ballot* con-

i tain instruction* concerning the iimtof-
fice. Whenever half or utoreof the bal-
lot, shall ouiiUtn instructiiu concerning

any office, tiie delegate* elected at such
'election shall be held to be Instructed to
;support the candidate* bav .ng the highe*t
. number of v- tes for *uch office.

?kh Kacli election board aha!l keep an
, accurate list of the name* of all persons

voting at such election*; which list of vole*

t .g. lbrr with a lull and complete return
> of uch election containing an accurate
, statement of the person* elected delegate*

?ml all !ntructio* voted shall ba certified
t.y ?*>d boarst, to the County Convention,

I jupon priuted blank* to b famished by
I the County Committee.

;th Whenever from any district. quel-
i'fivl d" ttisMTatic v oters, in number* equal
to Its* limes toe drlegal*# which sucb dis-
trict ha> in th* County Convention, shall
. omplatn in writing ofan uudue election

\u25a0or false return ofdelrgales or of instruc-
tion*, in which complaint lb* allaged tact#
shall he specifically set forth and verified
t.y the affidavit ol one or mora pex*ou*.

vnCh popiplaltiant* ahall have th* right to

Ivoidest IjS **fit of sutii delegates or the
|i*Ti4ty of such inalructlon*. Such cum*

plaint shall be heard by a committee of
five delegates to ba appointed by the Pres-
ident of the convention; which said cum-

imittee h*ll proccejl U hc|f the pafii**-
|lhs-|r pl'.-of* and fiUegatb't)*, and as soon

a, may be. report to the convention wbal
1 delegates are entitled to assaU therein, and
what instruction* are binding upon such
del? gate* WhervU|Kn the convention
-hall proceed immediately, upon the call

'i of tlie pees anil stay*, to adopt or reject
ths report of tbe contesting parties. In
a hub call of the pee* and any*. the name*

of tliv delegate* w hose spat* are contestsd
of w Los* instruction* a"i qisputod, shall
liv nlalHid.

Mh. All delegate* must reside in the
district they represent . In case ofabsence

lor inability t*> attend, substitution, may be
made from citixen* of tbe district.

'Ab. Daiegalsa must obey lb* instruc-
tion# given ihrni by ths-ir respective drs-
lrills, and if violated, it shall be the duty
of the President of the Convention, to ra*l

i|tls vojv 'l sorti 4lf(f*}s'6r Ji'ltftlii
.?racCefdattce With the instruction# 1; and

j the delegate or delegate, an offrtidtug shall
be forthwith expelled from the Conven-

of two year*.
luh In Convention a majority of all

the vole* shall be neceaaary l> a nomina-
tion ; and no person* name shall be ex-
cluded from the list of candidal*-* until
after the n/fi ballot or vote, when the
|ierson receiving the least number of v. le*

shall b f
Üb.U;c4 i' 4 J !lt"

Ml'. *niT *n<f *rrun a) racnsUrPesstvr vtito
until a nomination I* made. '*

11. Ifany person who i* a radidate for
any nuruinaimn before a county ssmssn-
lioti. shall be proven to hav* offered or
paid any money, or other valuable tbiug.
or made any promise of a consideration or
reward to any person for hi* vote or Influ-
ence, to secure the delegate from any dis-
imp* f fi* WM.

tiisrsti*y 6r"YiluMftblng, dv Uiumfsinl any
constaer4Ue dr reward Id any dele-
gate for hk vote, uv to any H!i.-r per.

!*on with a view of inducing, or sscuring
the vote* of delegate*, or if the sano- shall
be done by any other person with the
knowledge and consent of suck candidate, j
the .tame ofuch candidate shall be uu- <

mediately stricken from the list of o*ndi- .
-Ito-l, or ifsuch last hfl ajir ;Uh.eJ ftrt
nWtiaimnattoh u> any o|fc#, vtrrd bcflre I
the t rial adJotfrnmeM theKimin*v on ibaH
be struck from tbe Uckwt and the vacancy
supplied by a new nomination, ai d in .
either case, such person shall be ineligible
to any nomination by a convention, or to
an election a* a delegate thereafter. And

?' j ?ar ihall bp alleges! after the ad-
journiaerrt of the eon+mtioa, that any
twndMate put In notifinatioh. ha* been

f'uilty of such act* or of any other fraudu-
enl practices to obtain such nomination,

the cnargu shall be inve*liglstl by the
County Committee, and such tlrpt taken
as tbe gosid ot the party may require.

igtu. If.,y del; gnta vhall receive any
mftriey of other Vaftmhlo ttrlA|(. or accept
the prom lee oT any csftnldevwion of re-

ward to bo paid, deliverod, uv *ecurrd to
hiuiurlany MM i. r tuch candidalr,
a* an liiduceinvut ft>r lit* vute, upon proof
of the fact to the satisfaction ol the con-
vention, suck delegate shall be forthwith
exiMilled ; and shall not bo receives as a
delegate to any future convention end shall
be ineligible t<> any party nomination.

13th Cases arising under the 7th. 11th
and 12th rule*, shall have prcsnalence
over all other business in convention in-

fits ds|ej,pi|psjf
Hirlklitt;thai l^uccti

Startling Scene in the l\>ur(yard oj
Buckingham J'alaee. Her Majesty
Struck on her Breast W'Ai/e i her
Carriage. The Assailant Knocked

A* {{ueen Victoria re entered the court-
yard of Buckingham I'alace till* after-
neon, after having enjoyed a ltlea.ure
drive through Hyde Park, Alfred O'Con-
nor, a Fenian, 1H year* of age, mddenly
?prang over the wall, ruhrd toward the
royal carriage and (track the Quevn on
the breaft with an unloaded pitol.

He at the rame time precnlejl a
ueiiiion drinandiiig amnesty for (lit? Itrt-

? prfintied FVmn*<,l en luftning
erflle."

* 1 ?

i Pfinpg Arthur, who wa* .rated in thp
t-grriag# with tha IJiiomi. without a wm
mania hailtatioo and with admlrahlo
pretence of tnlnd, bent over) the
ride of the carriage where the Infuriated
man wa (till holding the document, wait-

i inr lor an aiuwer, and knocked hiin down.
The royal attendant*, who had by that

1 time coma to the rcecutt, *eiaod the auail-
! ant, and at once con* >'w4 hip) to prison.

Ilere (!'Conner wi* aVrhiglied befoft i. j
magi'trate and ii|ein being quc.tibncd i
? tated that he intended to frighten tbo )

into doing justice to Ireland Tlreat j
uruwii afiiiblj.| in tl.f i.tr6k>| Vhity Ho 1preliminary examination Wa* progressing,
anything hut ?ympatliy wa expressed for
the prisoner.

The (Jurrn reinniiied perfectly calm
when tha attack wa* made, but thu even-
ing .lie i (tiflVring from nervou* excite-
ment

|pK ppKfJfl.? Olip pltlpu .l|l Ufll-
np(V a |)|<rl ilistuiice tn lou Mix Hon.

tlre Cameron IJ re, i|>erc 1* an
ioe gorge about ouc-hnlf mile In length
and an averaga depth often fact. If
tliit. elarta witli a flood, look out.

The Stokw (W.

New York.Marcli 3.?Stokea coun- j
yj'j hj-o weil unliefictl with the tltyiaioti
tif'llia'iNtori vateriay auaiuiniog iha
validity of llit indii-lmeiit found hv
tliar lute grand jury nguinat Stoke*. ft
allow* u:i H|i|a'nl on tlii* point, which
with liia trial, it iatelimulid will pro-
long (lie life of the piiaonci two year*,
even if lie be rondcintmd at lu*t.

'ilieiijai.il iinkß A'' #|3 lnind ii
liuviiiiHyiijleitlny, ami wiu trell rc

ceivi\u25a0! t/jCaptain-General Yuluuiuedu
and the populace.

NKNATK.

Th hrenrh ,\rmt Job.
Wetlnrigloii, b.hniari 21. The Senate

returned < .>li>ideratk.n of the resolution to
invtwligwls* tho alle|(ad tale of srin* to
French agent* daring the Franco-Paftlwii
war.

Mi Morton, It*vitig thr ll.tur, i'ontinu*d
III* a|t*t'h VMNNHIiirMI yealerday, ami
tin Km il ili*l Mr, Hehura remained in 11>
Hv|>ukli<"li |i*r:y fur III* |>ur|M* of df
foaling il, and that h* **? In *lHlliitliitiwith
lh Mi.'uri Lilmrult, vt h* wvr ma kin;
a wnr fit th* lt< |tulilir*lt|>*rly lllf

Mr Mitrlmi h*r ht| r**d * revolution
in lit* MUattuii I..lntra) platform, wltii-h
he aaid, if it lti*alilany tiling, Mutant a free
trade |il*ltnriii,*iid al o rnnuiiutd a oov>
*rl releience to the Sunday law* in aoine
Mat#*, and that w*a, of t'ourar, intruded
fur lint tieriuaUa. Thr whol* platform aa
a*iitiallya Demoerat Document.

ll*wuuld now ak ihr Senator fruin Mia*
?fun i Mr. Srliun) vlivthrr ultra the flrat
Monday ofDecember IK*o,he(Mr Hchura)
hatl voted with the H*|>ublien party in
th* iVnat* ii any t|u**iiou ufa political
t'ha rafter !

Mr. Schura -I think amnesty a question
of a political character. The President
recommended that and amnesty should be
eiveti, and 1 am sure I voted for that
[Laughter ]

Mr Morton \Vken did th* Senator vote
for It T If 1 mistake not, when the vote
was taken on the Amnesty hill h* either
voted against l, or he did not vote on it at
all.

Mr. Schura ?I voted in favor of amend-
ment- that were calculated to strengthen
the Amnesty bill, and when finally the
bill wa* overburdened *o that it could not
pass in that form I did n>4 vote at all, and
th* Senator (Mr. Morton) will remember
that he voted for all of the amendment*
which he wa* sure would kill th*amnesty
hill.

Mr Morton?l think the Senator voted!
to keep it in such a form, as that it would!change the naturalixatmn laws.

Mr Schurfi?Th# Senator will not dl*-{
pute that I advocated the policy proposed'
by the l'rasident of ITnited State* In his!
message, and 1 think that In that
re*pert 1 showed ttiy*el! a far bet'er ad-'
ministration man than ha. [Laughter.]

Mr. Morton?Why, sir. that kind of)
thing will not do. I say that It i*very!
smart, but it is d<>dging]the mainjquaatinn \
The Senator I* for universal amnesty and !
he cannot say that the President, or the
Kepubliren parly, to In favor ofthaL The
Senator stands with the Democrats upon
the question uf amnesty, a* he doe* on all
others, so far a* 1 know.

Mr. Trumbu'l said that Mr. Morton's
remarks tended to place him (Trumbull)
In a false position. H ? had itated distinct-
ly that he was in favor of the amnesty bill
as it came from the H >u*e. and he had vo-
ted against ail amendment- because be
found they wauled to defeat tbe hill.

Mr. Morton -How did the Senator know
it would defeat th# hillV Two or three
additional votes would have saved the Am-
nesty bill with all the amendment* on it,
hut that Amnesty bill was not a party
measure, and when th* Senator from Ml*
?out! (Mr Schura) refer* to that bill a* the
only measure on which he has voted with
the Republican party since the first Mon-
day in December, 1970, it is confessing
that upon all other questions for th# last
fifteen months he has voted sol* wi'.hltis
Democrat:e partv

Mr. Schurx?l can toll th* Sanator
I another political question us which 1 to-

lled with the Republican party, tbe r *o

lutloti to investigate the abuse* in tbe Ne*
York Custom tfssuse. (Laughter.)

Mr Morton?The Senator did Vote in f-.
reroftliat, but I "?ft )bal he bae 'lWi
,pal'pd the ton# tlibilInstance vorv much,
I for I think be, himself, ha* contributed to
make tbe country believe that the Majori-
ty here are opposed to that investigation
fa in glad to nave him, even at this late
day, rectify that hug* calumny sent
abroad over iba country.

Mr. Schurx said he would titration aaotb-
rr subject?Civil Service Reform [Laugh-
ter.] - -???*-

W [to., -.iii (pal *r. Schura had It .

I deed Istrdaucwi tee Civil Service Reform
bill, which had not been considered with
favor, but he (M> rtoii) would predict that
when there should c? Mc a political meas-
ure of civil srrv lc r.-form belore tbe Sen-
ate sustaining tho President, Senators
Schurx and Trumbull would be found vol
iug against it

Mr. Trumbull-I)i>" !j.-tor Moru-ii
forget that the srstotn '(naugMated ny rtbe
Prcsidetif utf'atf ahicudhietM oftbred by she
to au appmpriatKn'bitl in the last C--a-
gVeto* And that ashen the Pre-ideal ini
hi* message announced what he rr"iw? w]

fiofifetl aVli\****"Uk

Mr. Morton said that the President had
acted on the amendment offered to an ap

proprialmn hill, but th* *y*t*n aJopted
by the President had not rr.-ciied the ap-
probation of Senator Trumbull. He r
i-s-aled that those who meant t sustain

Kepublicaa principle* must stand hv t|-i
perl;* ? I J i

TiiP tol'viap V' bav* the Idea thati
the Dehiotirwl* would vent* over to ihrtu, j
I'Ul they would soon discover their mistake
Th* mountain wou'd not goto Mohamnisal
The Liberals would find them-elv,, dis-
oilvwl in the Demm-ralk- party like flies in
vinegar.

Mr. Morton then discussed the question
of lh* salt?* af arms. Tha carcass uf the
resolution, be said Sow |*y flp-sj.4 p. Vp-

i p,.ptir ga-e,
o#irt arHvtig ftwm iwrtruyhftirchawn ?

tor af ItW piwfimtil*and (Vun> it*hostile pur-
I | HOC.

Tbr mover* of it had labored hard to
?-rrato the suspicion which they acknowl-
edged to b# their highest arahiUun. hut the
ntlen.pt was an ingloriaut failure. Thry
ha<l abandoned, one aftvr another, the t>*
sition* |Vy |;J hk,,, ?* Ju tvginnii'g

tt.vV haq atartad with a discrepancy uf
t.TI*).U. bht the JHcrcpancy had di'sap-

-8 a red The Senator* fram Missouri and
assaehusett* (Messrs. Schura and Sum

ner, had adtniUed it all away. Tbe Sena-'
tor from Missouri (Mr. ."churx) l.ad y*-,
lerday substantially given up th* eharg*
of the illegal manufacture uf (.s,tiiqns* at'
Doited huu* worlsfibp*. He saw that
tiWnatdr share hi* head, but if he bad tb
Senator's s|H-ech b would prove what he
said. Th* Senator had also omitted yes-
terday all reference to the Job and milita-'
ry ring

Mr. Schurx?l virtually repeated yestor-1
dav nir language on thai subject.

Mr, x)orton could not retne-pber it. He
woulq, ft,' that Mr.
Schurx luetic one nw point yastardav
wlicn ohiirfiiic that our Government dealt
directly with th# French Con.mission uf
of Ariiiamonl at Tours.

M r. Schurx said he had oaly quoted from
a French newstuiper re|mrt of tlie testi-
mony of M. Leeesne.

Mr. Morton said tbi* wa* a mer* news-
paper ftab ri.etft. but admitting the report
ofU-csiii-'i to be correct, h ct>|(!

aa* ffihe ? .

.
Mr. Seburm?Remington himclf aay*

that he treated directly with the Ordinance
Department.

Mr. Morton -No, lie doe* not aay any
>u< h thing Ho raj. thai he bought arms
ol the Department ? a mercha?p m-kiTa'
the Department nyg tU*t>r# tfrfct an agent
of p-au.a.'ggd'tlial a* soon as they diacov
ered lie wa* a French agent they refitted
to .ell him any more.

Mr. Morton continued hi. argument nt
length. In any caac the President had not
the ie|Miiiiihifitv for what wa* done be-
caue tbe a< t of Congre** directed the Hoc-
rclary of War to ell

_

tho.e ordinance
?tie. without intervention of the i
dent. The President being nut oftbe que*-1
tlon, the Hull-tor (Mf. Fdhflr-iTbad nlmlelf,
e\oin ta'leu tp an iwtnij??fWtr, and no-'
body rtiiininial to bear the blame of any
wrong tliat might hav* been i|oiip.
tha Chief of Wot uu wrong
Imd tmi dona. itn did any ground exiH;
ftir even .u.peoting wrong doing. Trie
arm* were of a discarded pattern, and,'
therefore, might properly be (old under
the law.

The Senator (Mr. Scliurai had made a
cnatioiial statement yesterday about the
quii'kn' u with which certain arum had
pa-ted from the department into the hand*
oj the French, faylpK ll>t tfithin Iw'flfy-
T'oui V,liir |VIIILPEIK|c by TNI1 sV|>Ari
twenty percent, had Wii paid <t# them by
the French agvjit at Nesf York. K<>a
the fact war tjnit t|)|| payment had to bu
inad e in tweiity-wur hour* by the rule of
the department, but it ai made to the de-
partment by the merchant* who purchased,
and ifthe agent at New York repaid them
the amount it had nothing to do with our
government.

In conclusion. Mr. Morton raid that the
lat miserable hrcd of this
liH* h<Hin Ifppt aftay. wjiu of the
preamble apt) tcsoihfjon' had alt 'inpted to
copera) their design under curer ofpeal
fur thu hotter and purity wf nttr P®trn
incut, but he had chosen In go behind the
veil end i*pnrtin lr ut\)cct,

Mr. Schurs said that the Senator from
Indiana ( Mr. Morton) had chosen to assent
that the case had been all swept away.
Against that assertion he would put hi*
nn, that Mr. Morton had not even touch-
ed the argument which he (Schura) had
made on Tuesday. He could not allow
Mr Morton to define hi* noHtl u| tuition

br jdltlT '

Mr. kilmr*denied tnat he a attempt-
ing In build up the UerniHii Kunwnotbing
party.

Calls were made for the qucston on the
amendment by Mr. Colliding.

Mr. Conkling raid that as the word
"spy" had hem criticised a* offensive he
> willingit should be -truck off.

Mr. Sumner said that he wished to call
ettellliyii t'UhH ol
jJr. iHii|klW4 ? aur< i|(iij*nt- He loen
read from Yattal and other authorities to
khow that the employment ofspies belong-
ed only to a state of war, and that when

caught Ibry wore condemned to etp.Ul

tuiiithment Ttivrafntt. tbtDtM'l would
ear in iiiiinJ tliNi ifthis French jyshould

be > *.uK ht he iiiuit be rim-nhxi ucrurdiitf
to the Uw of war. (Lilighter.) Me alu
rmil the definition oi ?'emissary" end ai<t
that the use of thr.o two *or.it by Mr.
('? nitling in this amendment not only im-
It'liolIttiiorani* of language. but Was alto
an intuit to lit* friendly |wwr of France.

C'otiklitiß hit* a Hhurl Memory,
41 r. Con kit ng. said he was after thing*

not words in hit amendment, and be wish-
ed it Ist he understood that he should fol-
low this lavesl'gation wherever U might
lead lie tin ii said h must *av a word ill
reference to the very airy nxhibithia made
yesterday by the n.-ualor from Miseouri
(M r. Hchura. I The honorable Hs-nator bad
told the Senate that he stood on the peril-
ous edge ofbattle.

Mr. hshurx?No!
Mr. Conk ling- N"t in those word*, Mr.

President, but lie told os that lie had stood
on the battle field and faced a thousand
men.

Mr. fr-hurx -I did not **ythat.
Mr. Conkling- How many thsmsand*

did the Senator ?iy he had ftrred '

Mr. St hurt rem-aled corrwetly what he
did say on Tuesdaf,

Mr Conkling (excitedlyp-Mr. Presi-
drnt tbcSinatur did not say that. 1 ap-
peal to the Senate and to thosa who hoard
files*. 1 did not say that th* bene tor mad*
tha statement which roused the titter In
th* gatlrrles, and 1 ap|ie*l to the Senator*
who hear ma, when I deny that that was
bis Stan merit He said be had stood In
the presence of men trior* dangerous than
the Senator* he re'erred to, (Conkling
himself,) and lie had stood In'tha presence
of thousand* of them and hie heart had not
blanched

Mr. Schurx?l will repeat now to the
Heaator th* exact lauruag# I said. "On
the path* of duty that I have walked, I
have met men far more dangerous than he
I*, and before a thousand of them my haart
will not quail. ' 1 repeat that. (Subdued
applause J

Mr. Conkling said he wa* too high or too
well-known to aava hi* conduct investiga-
ted. He (Conkling) did not know that in
this Republic there wa* any on* too high
to be the suhlrct of investigation, but Ifany
such per*<>n existed. It certainly wa* not

! that member of th* Sanatc who cam# bar*
U> insinuate that th# President of tha Unl-

| ted State* bad drabbled tbe rob#* of hi*

Seat
office, in th* nasty nor*of corruption

übdued applause.] Th* Senator from
issouri (Mr. Scl.urx) had mad* this im-

putation. It era* contained In th* pamph-
let which was circulated by th* Demo-
crat* in New Hampshire. The Senator,
wh# could make such an imputation with!
no reason to bailee* itto ha true, and with |
everv reason to believe it to ba Ibtsc. must
iitk shrink if the hand of investigation be
pointed at him le*t tha uncluritabi#
sheuld remember it u th* hit bird that
flutter* Subdued applause.]

Mr. Schura said irb# had dona anything
yesterday that looked like *trutting he

: must beg tha Senator's pardon for haelng
encroached on the exclusive prieilege ol
the distinguished Senator from New York
[laughter( and if ha had dona anv.bing
like boasting it wa* nt very much. lie
had only said that he would not uuail be
fore a thousand of hU kind, })i(] surely
that would be ng |a*t demonstration i
k f-'Urug*. ilieti'ewed laughter.]

tout, said Mr. Schurn, the Senator level-
led one shaft at me. which, to judge from!
tbe magnificence with which he pronouns-1
ad it, and fr -ui the fearful ponderosity of
hi* looks he deemed decidedly crushing.
He said 1 had dared to cuius kuv eaq
throw .?ut insinuation* *xtii*l'ih*'chief uf
I hit Uhl'mOsh: a* <" being connected with
some very Que-tionahl* practices in New
York Sir. let ma say to th# Sanatar and 1
to the country that all the statement* 1
then made n that subject, Ialu willing to

? land by to-day
Mr. Schura then rei-eatrd what h* said

in tbr Senate in the debate on the rtnuiu.
torn to investigate tbe Nrw VsiA
Mouse about th- po vr tlrun-
'f?; llw . t*hpl b' r publio coda ion. and
ifnipr tbanthe S. crctary </iba Trees-
ur> himself, which sustained the General
Order system in New York. He insisted
that be had statnd only facta, and had
drawn from ihtou lb**ly conclusion that
every sane saiud u>u*t draw. TheSsuiator
front New York might talk abotli uuur\HX\
tions, but be could neither <|ht)e>wr* fact*
nr rcftite t! e r S-lsisi"s. ' '

Sr aemkftt'g Te?'l ffom Mr. Schura *

ifr |m' *h <m thtk subject In show hw
stfwlAfiitIre*, and repealed that th* n\*B
who tbrew >wil such iiuniustweisiaiut its
highest officer uf the RepqbUn ww*t 4ot U

; ti-o tctidf*wlj, pi* 'A-] comluct to point-1
1 "Hi tbr invostigaiion.
Mr Kcbura iiojhhJ ikat even tb> Senatoi

fKisn New York did not mean to insinuate!
that b wanted to avoic an investigation.
He bad already promised to vote for that
Senato.' amrndwismt. and be would vote
for it, a* he Said yesterday, with al{ lit*
?corn it deserved The h*u*dsjudge between himsUf Utod tWC Schatof
ifhHU. \wrir. between th*' otaa who

bh dhe (biv exposing himself
'o bbloquy for the sake of a oauta, wi'ich
he ba shown to be founded on truth and
honesty, another who vucilraled against
it, and who had never yet shown t) at he!
kjtd the rourag* in the lace of the powers \u25a0
that be to dlaw an honest oouclution.

; PUKNITI'UB!
(\u25a0rand Opening

EQB 18X2.
AT

JOHN CAMP'S
MILROY,

where h ha* opened with a vary large
tock of lite latest ty let, both fancy and
common

Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furoi;
tare.

j CHAINS,

ofall kinds.
All kind* of repairing dune with neat

nee* and J i.patch having four good war;-
men at the bench. I am prepared Li doj

; all kind* ofru*toin wojb, hue or Vohtraob.
Thankftj! m>v paA fay Jr., Fhope by .trict

iUiHh.ii to hu*lnea you and everybody
lihra will how .miling face* at my new; 1ware room*.

JOHN CAMP.
janllLtf.

ij THE KAIVFACTVUMOF TKX

, Reliance Wringer,
Have bad unu.ua) opportunities of sacer-

tj laining prccieely what ia wanted, and
11 of producing a perfect machine

They have brought out <th
;| ijssssr>

"

fPROVIDENCE"
New I$7J, PwfacV

% *-Kf.Vf |MKBOVKMRMT
OVER AM* OTHER WRINGERS

CJp "3
mi *0 1 4 *-<?

J ifj

It Wrings Faster Than by Hand.
We consider the Providence tuReflux Hi

all other*, for the billowing roa*o,a ;

)i|. Tjjp RliLl-hiRS, ofUrge alio and
bypt uumity dfwlpte Rubber. are all *-

cureif to lheirSbatU in the ino*t perma-
nent manner, the Moulten Proco#*, {nuk-
ing the bct roller in tho world.

2,1 Thr PATRNT mrtal jour
NAL prevent any wear upon
the Journal*.

I'lbe wooden Journal* in which the iron
?haft- of other machine* run, *oon wear,
and the elllciencv of the Wringer i* here-
by greatly reduced.)

Bd. The DOUBLE SP)KAL COOS
u*ed on this Wringer give the ulmo*t n,v <
and .teadinev.iy pbtibtlmdoufi-
le an -> lilti" ironi (mttoiiitng or
being thrown out of geur Wa furi4*h
either .ingle or duuble gear Providence,
a. de'lred.

4ilt. The ADJUSTA HLK CURVED
CLAMP readily adjurt* thi* Maehine to
tub* of any *iae or thick ne, making a
perfect falening. No wioden peg* or
rubber straps on thi* Clamp.

slh. SIMPLICITY #hl*Vi\ttaad
f

PHOVI PENCE TOOL CO.,
Providence R. I.

11 Warron Street. New York,

autWK A.Nil lor KOK MA LB.
1 ~g?r . Bl private

Mil'Il*u il*rlli||| kmiM Mlit
,Le. oil * aia afreet, Centre Hall.

with #Ublhnd *ll anrwurjf outbuilding*
Mid choice fruH on the preiniae#. and wa-
ter In the yard. Tha heu.e i. at food atnaw. For fttlber |.Hc u lr. apply to

U. !. (*illAN.
\Uu.tf. Centra Hall i

PUMPS!
Wooden Puntpn,

AND

PIPING.
Th undersigned would respectfully call

thv attautioii unite uitiaen* ofCentreeouaty,
and Pewa.ralley in particular, to tha foot
that ba It manufacturing

YH2 sm nar,
tuada at bom# or elsewhere. Ha uaaa noaa
but tha b at malarial, UK W ABaaxr* TMBM
to give anti'faction, at being tha aauat lett-
ing and durable. atrraaioa TO TUK OLP
wooden bump, being arrant-<! to lat tba
water off and prevent freezing in winter

Pint, poplar or cucumber pumpa always
on band, llit mat,rial for pumpa ia nil
Mwnd from large timber, and ars tbua
Keen red againet Cheek ingor Cracking.

All wrdara b? mail promptly Iliad.
PIPING, made of the beet material, a#

laafnab mantling, Jelned together w.th
coupling block., thoroughly banded, and
wat ranted to ttend any prmtuta required
for ordinary uaa. Pricaa of pit ing range
from IS to IftoeoU par foot. Mend order* to
tapt-K-Iy J. TELLER

Milot burg .rn.

COAL,

UMK,

and POWDER!

OQAL-- miketUrre* Coal, Cheat*ut
Store, Egg. foraace aad foundry.
Ooal tfbet quality, at tba low-
*bprice. Cuaom#rt willpiaaar
note that our coal b boaaad ua
der oommodiou# tbod*,

LIME-; ttehleiat hhu, tor aala

r bHa, oa tba pik*leading to

POWDER? Hariag received the agency
for Du Foot'* Powder AT
WHOLRS.VLK. wenhaUb*

pleeaedtorecei#ur4effro*
the tradf

-

t tftoe end yard aear aoutb end of Bald
Eagle Valley R R Depot, Beliefoata, Pa

noed SHOKTLIDGE A OQ,

gELLBRAiAIinT
foihn la

!DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS

alto all tbe

STANDARD PATENT MIDICINBR

A eery laiyeaft.
turltefnt uf IW-.
tkf MWJE
FA*PT BWOA.
nuep*. Ac., Ac.,

The Inert qual-
ity of BAt o a
STEAL, POCTLKT

Kaivxa, Sctaaaaa
and KAZOBA.

WALL PAPXITQ

hbbSbMiPTIoNS, oompounded by eoa<patent dntggite# at all boon, day or aigbt.

Nigbt cutlomer* pu I night belt.
2KLLKR A J ARRBTT,

BUbop St., UoltideaV* Pa.
ualft 1

GREAT FIRE!

Ureal Destruction

of high prices!

SINt'K THE ARRIVAL OF

v W!
ij Mal the Old SuntLc*

of WM. WOLF
?I Centre Hall.

LADIES AND CENTS

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS:

AXP..

GROCERIES
,HAnWAE. qVEEKSWAXE

Huh, Oapa, Boots, Shoes.

ALSO A CHEAP LINE OF
r LAN N ELS,

MUS. *NB,
CALICOES

AND
SHAWLS

A LHO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, COFFEES,

alto large .took of
FISH, the lw*t,Si! kinds,

MACKEREL and HERRING
the heet and cheapest in the market.

_*pr7i \VM. WOLF.

CAUTION.? Notice It hereby given,
that all the personal and moveable

property, belonging to George B. Harpster,
ofCentre Hail wa, on tha 12th of Febru-
ary, 1872, purchased by the undersigned,
at sheriff's tale, namely, all blacksmith
tooli, machinery, woodwork, finished and
unfinished vehicles, Ac., belonging to the
several shop* vaunted by said
Gap. H. together witn the horses,
kattiux, aftd all the household end kitchen
ntrntture ofthe same. The same will he
lett lu the possession of said Geo. B. liarp-
*ter, at the pleasure of the undc-signed,
and all persons are hereby cautionod
against hiciting with the said property in
any maner whatever.

%she public arc hereby notified that the '
blgokstuUhlng and coachmuking hereto-
fore carried on at Centre Hall hy Geo. B
IIaroster, will ha continued at the old ,
stand by the undersigned All contract* *for wont, in said shops must be made with *
the undersigned O. r. HRRLAOUk A 1
febuii G*9.. 'i

VTKW lIAKDWAKBMTtihh!
J. *1. HALIUS

;*o.ft.iKuci**nor> Row
A now and template Hardware M.aa bet

been opened by the underatgeed in bn k<
nrbofft naw building?where tbay nt.tw>
pared toaeliaU kiadsmr Buildingaed lb*..

| Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Mailt.
Muggy wbaalaJa aetb Cbampk* Chub*.

; Wringer, Mill Hew#, Circular and Hunt
Hnwt,Tannon Suwa, WabbMawa, laeUrene
Prtturt, Math Tuba, Cbttm Rtrii, n Nl.
assortment of Gloat and ItIrrer Plat* ofal.
tisaa, Plrtura Frame#. Wheelbarrow*.
LimiM, Coal Oil Lnmpa. Batting, tfpwbaa
Kelloet, and Hut*. Plowa, Cultivhtem Cwrr
Plows. Plow PoinU, Mbear Mold Board*
and Cultivator Taatb, Table Cutler
el*. Spade* and Forkt, Lech*/Tlingee,
Screw*, Maab Spring#, Hone-Mboe*, NaiW,
Norway Rods, Gila. Lard. Lubricating,
Coal, Ltnaaod. Tannara. Anvilt, Vina, Bel.
lowt, Screw Platan, Blnabamitba Tool*.
Factory Bllt, flouae Bella. Dinner Hellt,
Gong Bella. Tea Ball. Grindstone#, Cerptn
tar Tool#, Fruit Jart and Can* Paint#, CMIt.
Vnrnitbea received and for salt at

Joneb'ftft.ly. J. Ad. MARK!*.

Furniture Rooms!
J, 0. DKININGKR

eaapeaUully inform* the citiaont el
county, that bo ha*eoa*teatly on ban an.
make# to orday, all kind* ad
BEDHTKADS.

BURIAUS,
SINKS.

V-AHHSTANDN,
CORNBRCUPBOAIJ

TABLES Ac.. Ac
HOME MAUIORAIE# ALWAY* an ANNA

Hitttack ofready-madtFuraUareUlarg a
and warranted ofgood worbmaaabipawdta
all mad# undar bit own immediatesapgr* W
?ion, and i* offered at rata* aa cbaap aaaisa
where Thankfal for pa#tfavera, ha aalit
iu a continuaaea of tha earn*.

Call and too hit ttock bafora purcbatir
alaawbara. apWAPIr.
WW. u. lUti, \u25a0 T aTiTiaa

ILAIBA STITZEK,
Attorney* at Law, Baliafaata,

OBc i, on tba Diamond, nest Iter to Oar
man't hotel. CentuHntlnat ia Germbn ot
Engl ah. fablPfttf

JOHN F PotTV*. ALTERUEY at Law.
'

Collection# promptly made and apacia
attention a into to that baaing land#
property for aala. Will draw pp and hae*
acknowlrdged Deed*. Mortgage*. Aa. Ot-
?<w in tha diaaoM, north fide of tha
court houta, Bellefonto. ocEßFtfof
HKVBT nnocKxanovr. Jtitui.

0T covi'ft IAkSSS*-
(Lain Mtllikca. Rataar AAkl
RECEIVE DEPOBITO.

And Allow Intare* t.
Dbreuat Mete#.a and Ball

plcrRtf Coupon*.
TAM M'MANVH. AUoaway at £am
if BallaAinte, promptly attend* to all la
inaat entrusted to him. jntf.MKf

DP. FORTH RT. Attorney al Law
. Bellefoate, Pa Oftee #*ar May

nnld't bank. mnylfWtf

a. v. SAHM a nnana
A'AlntltYtft*UAVCH

ATTOMMXrS-AT-LAW,
Beliefunta. Oantra Co., Pawa'a. apfbtf

T MITCHBLL, Aueme. mlmw
A Be l '*/®*1 *. P, Oir* ia ttarmaa.*
naw building eppgiW tha Court Mourn.

?y*.

Went# eo Aa AAmmm.
C. H. Gulaliua,

Sirpi ud lagliiMkil Bwtirt
wbw L wmwtUt Ia rated ia Aaroatburp
ia tba \u25a0* formerly oecupiad by Dr Naff.
K!,U who ha# bean practicing with autlra
u<tt* haeing the eaparteace of a auto be#
of yaara la tha profteitnn, ha would ewA -
ally iavlta all who bare aa yat not gi*aa
Mm n nntt, to da aa, aadteettb# tratkbtiu.
of tbi# aaaartioa. _ Tnrth -T*"-'"!
wltbam naia. SayWdtef^
Ite- ? \u25a0*? c7t. M.UAIIIIV

OR VIS A ALEXANDER.
Attorney .-at. law. Uiot inCenrmd Mtmee

Baliufbata, Fa.
i. -P. GRPMART.

wHb Orel* A Aleiaader, attend# to cat tea *

UoMMii graoOe* In tba Orphan' CM.II.

VbOoTM, inrgs ateckf ajJalylm, tiitei an^|
Dlirtoot, fm teen and boy* laat arrieak

at Wolfwell known old Stand.

J P. ODKSKIRK,

A HTMA N, DILLINGER A CUMPAVT
No. 17, NORTH THIRD ST, PHIL'A

between Market aad Arab, formerly Mfo
MANUFACTURERS A SOBRRRtt IM
Carpal#. Od Cloth*. Gil Shade*. Wkh ?

Tarn, CoUun Yaraa. Carpet Cbatnt, Gwt

ltru.be., Ijxoklng Olamae, Aa. deeb-Iy.
ChAE. H. Held,

CTafh. Walrhnkar dk lawelr.
MUlhwun. CwtK aa., Poaaa

KeapaotfoUy informs bit friend* and U..public ia gcnaral. that ba hat Jmt open*,,
at Me new eata bibb meet, aboe* Aleikn,
dePa Store, and keem o.atUatljr ua band
all kiadt of ClodtA Wttcbt ua Ju#lr*
of tbe latent at/leA/iM aleo tbe Mnraaetll.
Potent Calender Clock*, provided witb .

complete index of tbe month, and day
the aomth end week ea lb fare, whidk Kwarranted u a trnftct time-keeper.kfoCloeii, Watehae and Jeweirv
paired on thort notice aad warranted

??pllttHy

**

I"hte fevvnt* hotel i*ov U M 1 rsepect
"? oflh inoct ulMtftilWttujr bull la
centre I Pennsylvania, fh*traveling coiq.
Mumitjrwill always lad the bwt aes>wa>

lit*car. CM at all times be aeoei.
; modeled with atehlee and peur W? any

[ number ofcattle or korsee.
juiysaatf GEO. MILLER.

A UAVM, auveui'i at* ataatv
A ruat, anMrn.Mlfoait.
WIRE* AMD Ll<4U'olU

The subscriber lespectfVil)*, *tlu the at-
tcntioß ofthe vuUlc to U establish in at.
where he i*prepared funitk all kinds ofForeign and Uouore* whole.aU
fi& w W!?*°t*h arewarrta-
??* *>hf the boet qualities according t
thtU respective | note Hie aterk consist.?Lw. *?f?°f*heU, Irtah and other

Ahe WUte?Oie heat article*?at
RWMbhitU aa <a he had la the '

SIGEa^^ESwhich terti?dohTin^iathe city,
W *?when pureW..

A Cromiller'e
. Furaliuri,

-A 1* rowi mv Furniture on band
.Und.

1" Bure,u - WMI.

Gloves.
dH^eS! -" UCk.ki* 6lo(ac.driving Glove., dr Glovea.

Tan lard.
JJMETWIthonkono Ton Yard will again be put inMloperation, in all iu branch**, by the*.
;hidks and baric wantid.

,

Ton highmt market price will be raidfor Hide* ofall kind*. The btakeet mar-ket pnee will aleo be paid kr Tanner'*
Sfii a. J poblle patron*** le (elicited

GROCERIES
The Chepant*

purest, best,
OWOSITXTHRIRON FRONT.

Go Allegheny Street.
RUHL A GAULT

C'oflec.Tea, Sugar. SyrumCWfcU Fruit,
tanned Fruit, W*w, Jkrlml Reef.Bnlt. Pwfcfe* Butter, Fluor.Corn Muul, Ruck went Flour,

AS*EKSAR-


